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The prez Sez 
I "vould like t.e> use t.his space to t.hank the 
HP...<\..R.C. CO:flstitution conunitt:ee for their 
efforts over the past sevet'al months. 

Initially, ,\-ve '\-'Vanted to re-structure the club 
ificer-s ~o n~ore evenly spread. out t:he ",tork 

load. U poD closer i:n.spection, it "vas found 
that ne'\-'Ver versions of t.his docun"lent had 
"g:ro"-Vn" SOfne errors. and omissions. 

'Therefore. the conunittee "vent through it 
,,,,it.h a. fin~ tooth COOlb to return it to its 
proper fOND. I think that you '\-"rill find it to 
be easily read and understood.. 

We 'Will be revie'-Ying t.hese changes at the 
February meet.ing. We dunk that, it "",rill help 
the Club to run even RlOf"e SRloothly in the 
years to corne. 

A.gain, tha.n.ks to the conunittee for a job 
,,,,eU done. 

7:rs 
de AA8EG -Don 

JANUARY l\-1EEI'ING ~fINUTES 

.egan 7:34 pm 
Introductions 

Motion made by N8HFM to accept t.be 
December meeting nUnutes as printed in the 

'lRro Beat. Seconded by N8RLM Motion 
passed. 

Lee, N8LTM, is in need of an assistant. He 
"",ill teach vou all the things you need to 
kno"-V to e;ent.uaUy take OV@f" the position of 
S"vap Director and Organizer. If you are 
interest~ please contact Lee. 

The February board tneeting "",ill be on 
January 31 Everyone is ,,,'eICOtUe. We '\-,~..;ll be 
discussing the ch~ges for the club consti
tution. If you "vould like to take part or just 
COtUe and list.en, you are nlore than vvelcoole, 
l\;lotion fIlade by K8DZT to accept the 
treasurers report. Seconded by WDSR. 
Passed. 

A t the last- board fIleeting, the board ,\-'vas 
discussing putting a hanl radio station into a 
school. ?vlot.ion ,;vas fIlade by N~[J to look 
into this subject. Seconded by N8UUF. If you 
have any inforRlation on this subject, it 
"",·ou1d be "-Vonderfu1 for you to corne to the 
February board meeting. 
KE8QT passed out certificates to n~en1.bers 
that took part in the 25th annivE!f"5arY net. 
Non-nlen1.be.rs, '\-'Vho vvere not at the January 
o"leeting, "vill have theirs fIlai1ed to thenl. 
Novice classes '-Yilt start back up on Feb. 3rd. 
InterRlission 7:57 pin 
Resumed 8:26 pn1. 

WelCOflle aU ne",,- num:lbers to HPARC: 
I van Bid,,\TeU George S"",ritras 
1\fotion made by N8UUS to accept thefU as 
ne'\'\' n"lenlbe.'S. Seconded by woos. Passed. 
Progranl on 1\fics and keys that members 
brought in. 
Dra""'ing ""inner - N8RI..:rv1 
l\-fotion n"lade by N8UUF to adjourn. Second 
by K8DZT. Passed. 
Adjourned at 8:47pn. 

Subcn.itted by KB80EK - Paula 
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FEBRUARY !t.-1EE'l'ING 
The topic for the February Rleeting is 
lightning - ,,-hat it ,,-ill do - ''''hat you should 
do to protect your radio gear and Rluch 
anore ran sure. Hope to see as fllany of you as 
possible at this aneeting. 

40 I\.-IETER CODE NET 
Perhaps fDany of you are una""are that the 
ILP.A.R.C. holds a CW practice net every 
~londay 'evening at 8 pol on the 40 nlet~ 
band This session is usually run by A.A.8JN. 
On those nights 'J~rheo AA8JN is attending a 
board nleeting, the net ",,;.11 be operat..ed by 
N8WYO. If you need pt"'actice in CWo Of' if 
you are curious, please nlake an effort. to 
join us. We can be found on 7.120 tnhz, or in 
the first available opening in the band belo,,,, 
that poin~ on. the dial. Please join us aiicl help 
to allevia~e our lon.eliness, 

7 ~5 N8\VYO - Al 

r..L~RCH ~IEETL'\TG 
The progranl for the l\'larch Rleeting "Vill be 
on. sa.tellite conununications. Presenting the 
pt'ogratn ,vill be N8QGC - John Sheets and 
N8QFH Steve Kal.lfnlan. This should be an 
exceUent progt"anl as both of these fello",,-s 
are very kno,,,rledgeable in t.his field.. This 
Jneeting ,,'vill be on Wed. l\-Iarch 9th. 

HELP 
K..<\.8QKM - At is in need of SOD'le infof'fl1ation 
to get his "Caller m" unit connected and 
vvorking. He ""von t.his gadget at the 
CMisttuas party in Dec.enlber. There \vet-e 2 
of these prizes given out. so Sotnebody out· 
has one of these, hopefully, ""rjt.h SORle kind 
of inst.a.1lation and operating instruction.s. If 
you are that person, please contact Al at 
425-1044. I kno,",' .<\.1 ,,,,ill be very gratefull. 

FRO!vl THE LAB 

A fie""v fl'J.oduladon 't.echnique: 


Are you tired of that ""ien:i "duck-like" 
sound of SSE? Take hea.t,t! For the last hvo 
yea.f"'5y "We at the HPARC labs have been 
'Working on a fie"W and revolutionary 
t1:1odulation t..echnique, that "ve feel, is t.he 
futtH"e of han"l radio. 

We found that this stnulee sound is causec\" 
tnainly, by the fact that there is only one 
sideband(!?} To cure this, ""e replaced the 
"vinlpy little 2.4 Khz fUter mth a piece of 
copper ~. Not only did ""e then get thE'
second sideband, but the cost saving 'Was 
considerable. 

We then noticed that the receiver design 
included a "Beat. Frequency Oscillator", It 
occured to us that, by transtnitting a 
"carrier", 'We could efuninate the BFO. 
We found that, due to a design fla"", 
balanced nloouJators suppress the carrier. 
To cort"rect this problem, the balanced 
nUl-duJator 'Was ewninated and the supply 
voltage for the final afUplifier, collector / 
plat.e / anode ",,-as "Rlodulated" ""ith t.he 
audio. This seenlS to take a lot of po",-er but
,,,ill guarantee the job security of our 
fr-iends at Dett"Vit Edison. 

SOlue advanta.ges of this SYStenl are: 
1. Bette,. fidelity 
2. Less critical t.uning 
3. F e,,-er parts 
4. 	Wider band,vidth ( to fUany people on 

HF. This should efuninate about half of 
~hen1.) 

5. Less effective range (helps efuninate 
international QRl\.f) 

We here at the labs ha,,-e decided to nanle 
this nlode "Absolut..e !\'-fagic" Of" Al\f for short, 

73's 
the 01' lid 

Sparky Conekshun 

WELCO!\'fE HO!\'fE 
As you have probably heat-d, Christine 
N8WIQ under",,-ent surgery several ",,-eeks 
ago in Chicago. It is fl'ly understanding that 
all "vent ,'Vell and she is on the road to 
l"eCovery and back in her o",'n hotne. We all 
",ish her the best and are glad to hear her 
on the DART Repeater again. 

Welconle hOD'le Christine 

SUNDAY NIGHT NET 
Don't forget to tune into the HPARC Sunday 
night. net. It takes place on The DAPT 
repea~ 146.540 -. Join in and find out ''''. ~ 
your feUo'W dub men1hers have been up to 
over the previous ,,,,eel<. 

See you all at the nleeting - Wed. - Feb. 9th. 
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